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Don't Miss The SUNDAY WORLD EASTER NUMBER Next Sunday.
LAST EDITION. IN NO HURRY FOR A NEW CITY HALL.

We are getting along very comfortably at the old stand.

LAST EDITION. I
I TAPPEN'S TICKETS.

I WeRtcheator County Democrats

B Say He Favors Republicans.

I They Allege that Senator Robertson

B Names the Men who Get Work.

Accuse the Park Board President
of Being In a Deal.

M An entirely new feature of the trouble
over the distribution of labor tickets by

I the Park Department came to light
I y through the City Hall politicians.I The Westchester County Democrats are
I after President Tappen with a sharp
I stick because he has given all the tickets
I for work on the Improvement) In city
I parks which are located In Westchester

Countv, and over which the Park De-

partment has Jurisdiction, to Republi-
can laborers. Ignoring the rmocrats
altogether.

Mr. Tappan Is between two fires now.
In New York he Is abused because
only Tammany heelers are given em-
ployment, and in ..Westchester County
he la condemned because he favors Re-
publicans only. The Westchester County
Democrats are closely allied to Tam-
many. One of the Congressional and one
of the Senatorial Districts Is composed
partly of Westchester County and part-
ly the Annexed District, and the city's
patronage on the aqueduct In West-
chester County Is usually divided h-

e's tween Tammany and their WestchesterI brethren.I The Westchester Democrats expected
I similar recognition In the matter ofI park Improvements, particularly from
I Mr. Tappen, who was formerly a resl- -

dent and Supreme Court Justice In West- -
Chester County.

H The politicians explain Mr. Tappen's
action by saying that there ta a deal be- -

I tween him and Republican Senator Rob- -
m ertson, of Westchester. Robertson has
B Introduced In tbe Legislature a bill to
I abolish the present Park Commleslon
I and substitute a Commls- -
I slon for It, and emphasis Is laid on the

faot that the bill has not been pushed
by Robertson since he was made the

1 distributing agent of labor tickets for
' Westchester County. There sre over
j one hundred laborers employed In An- -
1 nexed District parks, which includes the
1 pans over the county line.
I The politician; call Senator Robert- -

J sons bill a "strike" for the purpose of
I capturing patronage, and they are all
I the more bitter against Judge Tappen
I because, as they declare, he Is using the

9J Department patronage to keep himself
I In power.

R Judge Tappen was not In his office
I whe:: an ''Evening World" reporter
I calleil. Secretary Burns said:

H "Judge Tappen has had exclusive
M charge of labor tickets for Westchester.

1 know nothing about a deal. I know,
Sj however, that Senator Robertson and
I other Republicans up there got some'
I tickets. Churches and charitable socle- -

ties also were given some."
What is regarded as another "strike"

'for patronage is a bill Introduced in
SAthe Assembly at Albany by Assembly- -

Uiuin RobertBon, Republican, of this city.
BKli wants to abolish the Department of

Htreet Improvements in the Annexed
Sj'Isti'Ict, which Is now under Tammany
SFontrol, and have Its work done by the

JSHepartmcnt of Public Works. The peo- -

Sjrple In the Annexed District demanded
(Sj the creation of the Street Improvement

I Deportment and while they are not al- -
I together satisfied with Its management
I binder Tammany, they do not want to
I do away with It. Place-huntin- g palltl- -
I elans are said to be back of the scheme.

1 SOCIETY YOUTHS ACCUSED.

They Were 'anight Tupping the Till
I of a Ten Store.

Early this morning the tea store of
I James Armstrong, at 126 Reld avenue,
M Brooklyn, was entered by means of
H false keys. Officer Mitchell, of the Four- -
H teenth Precinct, saw two strange men
H In the store and tried the door. He

BJS found this locked, but, summoning as--

slstance to watch the building, he ef--I
fected an entrance by a back way andII captured the burglars In the act of tap- -

I Ping Hi' till.
a Tbev proved to he two young men

BS well known In Brooklyn society. One
was Mnynard Van Cleef, the twenty- -
year-ol- d son of Samuel N. Van Cleef, a
civil engineer, Of: 897 Lafayette avenue,

iBSJ and the other .vas Willi. no Tappan.
'M eighteen years old, of KM Qulncy street.
,SSJ Both nl the young men are members of
rBBJ well in do families and have luxurious
BJS hone
ill They were held In the Gates Avenue
MI Court thin morning under .1,600 bonds

BSJ each to hnswer the charge of burglary.
MM Both were well dressed when they ap-B- B

peered In court.
Ma 'Ihe lather nf Tappan stated that he

I could pee no renson for his son's act. rs
81 he had regularly supplied him with
SJ money

W. Ills Hanla Is that He Is Kiel..
in lh Krwi Market rollre Court Jua- -

JS Ilea Krvr mmmlttert Charles Ebner, thirty-eigh- t
SBj yarn il of ::: pelanre. atreet. to Ilellevue

I H'lappal to he examined aa to bla aanlty- Hla
I moth.r aa the complainant. She aald that ba
1 r"n"v ,e't an tnaano aaylum. where ha waa an
I l.neiie tor two yeara. Tbe mother aaya that baH imagine thai he Is rlrh. an-- lhat tt la uniie; ea- -

I rr tor him to work for a living.H r
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GOFF SEEMS TO BE OUT OF IT.

ll.ii a i .in,.,. Will Endeavor to
Induce lllm to Act.

The question of who shall act as
counsel In the Investigation of New
York's Police Department by Senator
Lexow's Committee Is one that Is con-
fusing to the minds of serious business
men, who desire to see the Investigation
proceed In a thoroughly business-lik- e

manner.
As matters stand now, Attorney John

W. Qoff has withdrawn from active par-
ticipation In the In.estlgatlon. Hiscourse Is the climax of his discontent,
apparently, at the position which Law-
yer William Sutherland has achieved
as leading barrister for the Lexow Com-
mittee. Attorney Ooff declares that a
communication, which he forwarded to
Senator Lexow on Friday last, embody-
ing conditions under which he would
conduct the legal side of the Investiga-
tion, still remains unanswered. This
and the fact that the Lexow Com-
mittee on Friday last retained Henry '

Qrasse, of 167 Broadway, to assist Mr.
Sutherland, convince Mr. Ooff that the
Senators have virtually declined to at- -
cede to his proposition. The result of
the latter action was a conference yes-
terday between President Smith, of the
Chamber of Commerce; C. N. Bliss, the
Rev. C. H. Parkhurst and Qustav
Schwab. The conferrees wanted some
sort of an arrangement made whereby
Mr. Qoff might figure In the Invest!-fatlo-

They talked with Senator Lex-
ow, at his office, 19 Liberty street, anenta conference in Albany this week to
bring about an agreement In the mat-
ter of counsel. They also wished a hear-In- if

before the Senate Committee on
Cltlet on the Police bill. Senator Lexow
suggested Thursday next as the
best date to be selected, and President
8mlth and his associate committeemen
will go to Albany Wednesday night.

In Albany last night Attorney Buther-lan- d
told a reporter that the Lexow

Committee was preparing an answer to
Mr. Goff's communication. His private
opinion waa that Mr. Goff would not
act as counsel for the Senatorial Com-
mittee.

OESTRICHER INDICTED.

He la Proprietor of the Manhattan
House In West USth Street.

The Qrand Jury has Indicted Jacob J.
Oestricher, a merchant tailor, living at
250 West Twenty-firs- t street, for keep-- 1

lng a disorderly house at 101 West
Twenty-eight- h street, corner of Sixth
avenue.

The place Is known as the Manhattan
House, and Oestrlcher's tailoring estab-
lishment Is on the first floor, lie Is the
owner of the property.

The house was raided by Capt.
Schmlttberger, of the West Thirtieth
street station, on Jan. 24 last.

Oestricher will have to plead to the In-
dictment in General Sessions
He Is now out on Jl.ixw ball.

HEMORRHAGE, NOT POISON.

As a Result Hell Will Be Arrested
for False Arrest.

Robert Davis, of Broome Btreet, New
York, was suddenly taken HI last night
while In Hell's saloon at Fort Wadt-wort-

S. I. The proprietor became
alarmed, and thought that the man had
taken poison. He telephoned to Police
Headquarters at Stapleton for the am-
bulance. When the latter reached the
saloon Davis had been seized with a
hemhorrage and was lying In a pool of
blood.

Proprietor Hell, however. Insisted that '

the man had taken poison. He was
taken before Acting Police Justice K nil
mann, at Stapleton, where Davis ex-
plained that he had taken a powder
which he was accustomed to take to pre-
vent the hemhorrages, to which he was
subject.

He was promptly discharged. Davis
Intends to have Hell arrested for false
arrest.

San

FOUNDLING IN A VESTIBULE.

Well-Dress- ed Babe Abandoned on
West Tni'iilr-flra- t Street.

A male foundling was
picked up In the vestibule of 121 West
Twenty-firs- t street this morning. It
was wrapped In an old shawl, but Its
clothing was of very good material.

The house where the Infant was found
Is occupied by Dr. and Mrs. Daniel W.
Williamson. Delia Ford, a domestic,
discovered the Infant. Policeman Kent, '

of the West Thirtieth street station, was
notified, and he took the baby to Police
Headquarters, where it waa turned over
to Matron Travers.

The little one haB gray eyes and dark
hair. Its head was covered wth a new
aatln hood, adorned on top with a bunch
of fine la?'. The other clothing con-
sisted of a worsted Jacket, shoos of the
same material, two flannel dresses and
a white muslin slip trimmed with lace.

BOY WINDOW-BREAKE- R HELD.

Jimif m Mltrhrtl. Affd s. Chnrffed
iii In Harlem.

.TAmea Mitchell, an eight-year-ol- d boy,
lnntead of receiving a lecture from the
Justice, as 1b usual In such cases, was
held in $&00 ball In Harlem Police Court
this morning for throwing stones and
breaking two window panes In the house
of Theresa Biggins, of 415 West One
Hundred and Twenty-Hevent- h street.

Complaints had been made to the po-
lice of the West One Hundred and Twenty-f-

ifth street station that about a dole!)
bovs had been breaking Mvert I hundred
dollars' worth of windows In Yuengllns's
Brewery, at One Hundred and Twenty-eight- h

street and Amsterdam avenue.
A policeman had been detailed there for
the last week and yesterday Policeman
Klnsler arrested young Mitchell.

TWO KILLED IN THE CRASH.

Head - On Collision of Express
Trnlun In Cann.lit.

(Hv Aeeo, latM Prea

BOSTON. March 13 The otllcla's of the
Boston and Maine Railroad say that the
Montreal express, northbound, and the
Quebec express, met in a head-o- n colli-

sion at I'apleton, near Shei brooke,
Quebec, last night.

The -- nglneer of one of the trains and
a tralnhand who was In the cab with
him were killed None of the passengers
was seriously Injured.

One train was Just taking a siding
at Capleton to allow the other to pass
when the other crashed Into It.

Shot n ed Dag.

Patrolman Nlcaolaa (luentaar. of tba that Ftnb
Ureal elation, abot aud billed a Tlcioua dog tbla

sMrnlng at IS tat SlaU street

STRIKERS IN A RIOT.

Paterson Dyers Break Down Doors

and Ruin Material.

Driven from One Shop at the Point
of a Revolver.

They Induce Other Employees to
Join Their Ranks.

PATERSON, N. J., March lS.-- The

trlklng dyerB' helpers at the Weldman
works became a lawless mob this fore-
noon. The men marched to Auger &
Simon's battered down the
doors and entered the dyeing room.

They tore the silk from the tables
and shelves and kicked It over the floor.
Then they ordered the helpers and fin-

ishers to quit work.
Their request was complied with, and

the rioters marched to Richard J. Ber-dan- 's

dye-hou- and undertook to go
through the earn performance there, but
they were driven out at the point of a
revolver, which Mr. Berdan levelled at
the leader's head.

The strikers Induced the helpers and
finishers at Vermorel's and Knlpscher
& Maass's to Join them.

In all 700 dyers, helpers, and finishers
are on strike. The ribbon weavers are
considering the advisability of submitting
their grievance to the State Board of
Arbitration.

The entire police force Is held in
readiness. The rioting dyers managed
to evade them.

MAY BE A STRIKE.

Police Reserve Held for Duty n(
the Repair Shop.

It Is rumored this morning among
railroad me.i that a strike will take
place In the e: ctrlcal repair shop of
the Brooklyn City Railroad If the Su-

perintendent should employ n

men, as has been suggested.
The entire force of reserves of the

Twelfth Precinct, which Is nearest the
repair shop, Is held In readiness to
cope with any demonstration should the
strike take place.

TAILORS ARE JUBILANT.

They Believe the ISmployera Are
Ilaektnsj: Down.

The journeymen tailors are Jubilant
over what they consider a backdown by
the employers of the Merchant Tailors'
Association, who are endeavoring to ef-
fect a compromise.

It Is understood that the employers
will not Insist on a 15 per cent, cut in
wages, but that John Patterson, of Pat-
terson & Co., Is acting as arbitrator to
secure some reduction. He will discuss
the situation with the Journeymen and
make known the result at a meeting
of the merchant tailors which will be
called for that purpose.

New Haven Plant to Stmt Down.
(Br AMoclated PrcM.)

NEW HAVEN, fonn., March 13 The CstvlM
Rubber Company baa notified Iti emploj-M- that
It wilt ahut down lta works on Saturday and will
not reopen until April 23. An oreritock of (ooda
la the auae aailftned. Fifteen hundred employees
will be thrown out of work.

CONCERT FOR CHARITY.

To Re Riven at Carnegie Hall Next
Thursday Miilii.

A grand benefit concert for the Busi-
ness Men's Relief Committee of the In-

dustrial Christian Alliance will be given
by the Mursurgla of New York, Frank
Damrosrh, conductor, at Carnegie Hall
next Thursday night.

The Mursurgla will be by Walter Oam-roBc- h

and the entire Symphony Orches-
tra, Oeraldlne Morgan, Stanley Knight,
the New York Quartet and H. Plunket
Greene.

The proceeds of this concert will be
distributed through the Children's Aid
Society, the Home for the Friendless, the
Saint Vincent de Paul Society, the Five
Points Mission, the I'nlted Hebrew Char-
ities, the Klns Daughters and through
churches, missions and other charitable
agencies, located In the most destitute
districts of the city.

Boxes not previously disposed of by
private subscription will be sold at public
auction at the bond-roo- of the Stock
Exchange at 3.15 o'clock
afternoon, March 14.

FOR HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Johnson Say He Wan Attacked On
it I Doorstep.

Justice O'Donntll In Jersey City this
morning held for the action of the Orand
Jury Adolph Clark, of 153 York street,
that city, and Clarence Sanderson, of
the steamship Alaska, charged with as-

sault and highway robbery. The com-
plainant wns Pettr Johnson, of 41 Grand
street, a bridge builder, forty-fiv- e years
old.

Johnson returned home from this city
last night ami Stopped In a saloon at
62 York street. He met tlje two prisoners
,i u.t' Halo-i- ..il n uUurrel

When Johnson started for home
he was followed by Ihe two men. and
as he was stepping Into his house,
Jnhnson savs, Claik and Sanderson as-

saulted him. and, after knocking him
down, robbed him.

Weather Forecast.
The weather forecast for the thlrty-it- boura

nd'nii 8 Pa M. tomorrow ti ax follows: Fair.
follOSrstl I'V lncrc:mln eloOdlUMS and light rain

t. ;.i.:tii. fair on dmv.day. warmer
by BOOstf durloj Wsdnssdsyi fresh to brisk

ou'hauterl, .tilling io soutawMtsrly winds.
The follow lD rtcord shews ihe hangf a In the

temperature durlna; the morolnn hours aa In-

dicated by thi thirmoniftei at Terry's pharmacy.
J A. M. A H, 40 A- M. 43111 M. 4S

I ir- lenr an Academy.
PAR mWKAWAY. L. I . March II. Tht Ka

tlonal Hiat.lt'- - were burned laat nljfbt. There la

tittle doubt ihe Or aa of Incendiary origin.

The icblt waa In the centra of a

lot or Iramf buildings and directly In

the roar of tht- Star of tho Saw
Academy. There wen 100 rhjldras Is the academy
at tbe lima, but all ware nmovM In good order
to a place of safety. Tbs OaaQte wra burning
fiercely at Ihe Hue.

NO PISTOLS IN COORT

So Breckinridge's Lawyers Assure
Judge Bradley.

It Was Reported the Colonel's

Counsel Were Armed.

No Judicial Action Taken on Yct-terda- ys

Fisticuffs.

(By Assisted Pr.it
WASHINGTON, March 13. Such a

gathering of lawyers as filled the Circuit
Court room, where the e

case Is on trial, this morning has
seldom been seen in Washington. Mem-
bers of the local liar crowded the place
to see what sentence Judge Hradley
would mete out to the visiting Kentuckl-- j
ans who had made a pugilistic assault
upon Miss Pollard's attorneys the night
before.

Within the recollection of the court
officials there had been no Instance of a
resort to fisticuffs by practitioners before
the local Bar, and the sentiment of law-
yers was for a strong punishment of
their brethren who had so disturbed the
dignity of the Court.

Col. Breckinridge, smiling as usual, was
shaking hands with his cousin, Oen.
Joseph Breckinridge, when Judge Brad--
ley took his seat on the bench. There
was a moment of very impressive silence
following the roll call of Jurors, the
Judge seaming to wait for explanations
from the lawyers. Then he Bald; "1 no- -

the the papers have laid out a course of
procedure for me to follow regarding an

v.currence just outside the court-roo-

after the Court had adjourned yesterday
evening, which the Court did not see,
and which the parties concerned In It
proDably regret as much as the Court
dt"s.

"It Is not a matter of which the Court
can take judicial notice. As It was
past the hour of adjournment when the
fdalnttff' s counsel had finished speaking

and as I noticed some evi-
dences of excitement on the part of the
defendant's counsel, I thought It best to
adjourn the Court, thinking thnt attet'
a night of thought over the connection
In which certain words had been used,
the counsel might look upon them dif-
ferently. Had the trouble referred to
taken place In court It would have been
the duty of the Court to take 1udtcl.il
notice of tt and he would have done so
promptly."

There was a pause and a rustle of
surprise, after which Judge Bradley
proceeded:

"ihere is another matter about which
I deem It my duty to speak. The Court
has received information that some of
the gentlemen representing the defend-
ant have come into the court-roo-

armed. There Is a law for the punish-
ment of the offense of carrying con-
cealed weapons, not as stringent as I
wish It was. This is a
community, the courts are adequate to
protect citizens, and as such conduct
Is uncalled for, it Is most reprehensl-- !
ble. if the Court has Information ade-
quate, he will see that prosecution Is
begun In the polico court of the dls-- j
trlct."

Here M Butterworth rose, stating
that he had never carried a weapon, and
thought the counsel should be given an
oportunlty to enter disclaimers, as he
would regret the occurrence of such a
breach of order as much aa the Court.

One by one the lawyers for Col. Breck-
inridge declaring thnt they had not car-
ried weapons, Mr. Shelby beginning with
the statement that he had never carried
a weapon In his life, Mr. McKenney fol-
lowing with a similar statement. Mr.
Stoll declared that he had'never entered
the presence of a court armed, and then
Mr. Thompson remarked: "Ah I am the
only one left I will enter a disclaimer
also."

Mr. Carlisle rose to say that he wished
it understood that the Information had
not come from any of the plaintiff's
counsel, to which Judge Bradley as- -
sented, but remarked that It had been
given him by reputable parties.

The belligerent episode having thus
been closed. Attorney Stoll, for the de-- I
fense, was asking to be permitted an ar-- 1

gument in support of his motion to sup-
press the depositions taken the day he-- 1

fore the trial when Judge Bradley ln-- 1

terposed: "I hardly think it Is necessary,
as the Court was about to decide In
your favor."

The Judge excluded the depositions on
the ground that they did not conform
to the law that they must either be
written out by the deponent or by the
notary before whom they were Uikt n,
aa they were written afterwards by type-
writer.

An exception to the ruling was taken
for the plaintiff.

Another deposition, that of Mrs. Mary
Logan, taken before Notary I,owry
Jackson, In Cincinnati, was objected to
by the defendant, but Judge Bradley
decided that since more than a day had
been consumed In n of
Mrs. Logan, the rights of the defendant
had been preserved, and admitted the
deposition, the defense noting an excep-
tion.

Mrs. Logan Is a Cincinnati physician,
as appeared from the deposition read bv
Mr. Carlisle She had In 1S84 treated a
young girl about to be confined, who
gave the n:me of Monica Burgoyne,
saying that her friends calleil ner
"Mnna," and the witness said that MlU
Pollard, who was then In the notary's
office, bore some resemblance to hrr,
although she had doubtless changed. It
was the young woman's first child, and
she had represented that her husband
had died or there were family reasons
for keeping the birth a secret.

FAY AND DOOLEY TO PRISON.

Tammany lleelprs ai(litr nf the
Toiuha) to las Tlieni Off.

Klectlnn Inaprctora Pooley and Fay. of
the Second Assembly Dlatrlct, who were
convicted recently of violating the Klec-tlo- n

laws and sentenced to live years
each In State prison, were removed to
that Institution from the Tombs prison
shortly after in o'clock this mornliiK.

Deputy Sheriffs Ilurke and Murray
hnd thein In charge, and the party
boarded a Fourth avenue car for the
Orand t'entrsl Depot. A crowd of Tarn's
many heelers, about two hundred strong,
from the Second District were on hand
to Ms tbe man off.

- --- ----- -

Tilt DAY'S WORK IN ALBANY.

a.

Andrews's Street-Gleani- ng Bill
Introduced in tbe Senate.

Upper Chniiiber Passes the Bill to
Stop College Hazing.

(By Associated Praia.)
ALBANY. MtTCh

Sheehan Is In Kansas City, and will
not return until next week. Senator
Saxton presided In the State Senate,
therefore, this morning.

Senator Bradley Introduced an Im-

portant measure making the plumbers
examining law applicable to nil cities
of the State of 10,000 Inhabitants or
over. It provides for a Board of Ex-
aminers, consisting of two master plumb-
ers and two Journeymen plumbers, each
to serve two years, and be appointed by
the Mayor. In all cities except New
York and Brooklyn, where their annual
salary Is to be $1,1!00 a year, they shall
receive 15 per day and shall charge $5 a
year fee for master plumbers an II per
year for Journeymen. A metal badge
is to be provided by the Board for all
successful candidates. In New York
and Brooklyn the examiners are not to
engage In nnv other business.

Bills Introduced In the Senate to-d-

of Interest to New York City and
Vicinity, were:

Ily Mr. Rsysolda repallna: chapter XM. lawe
of issn sllowlni Brooklyn to xpaiul money on
parks, alio aJlowlni Bmeljra tn ... !. si. km. out
In I n1t for atreet psvlnn ami Improvement
alto forbidding KnMklyO aelllns bonds at more
than 4 pr rent, per annum.

It) Mr Castor, lalm hill of Oeors V' Ranr
against Npw York 'lly for damngea to property
hv reason of hulldlng the eighth avenue and
tinr- - Htindrtd and l'ltty fifth atret-- t viaduct.

Mr Roynolda allowing Brookls to horrow
S2.ofl0.noit lor ronstrut-tio- of auxiliary

Mr. Cantor the Andre hill.
Mr. lluy. erorldlBJ fOf l tunnal under the

Cmton Aquedii'-- t at Itiirnalna avenu. In Twenty
fourU. Ward, New York.

Bills passed by the Senate Included the
following:

Mr PSTSOBl Amending the rode by making a
crime, only a misdemeanor when rommlttrd a
child under fourteen years of age.

Senator i. :; Making hailng a misde-
meanor, and fixing a pinalty

Mr llutta Providing for pavement of One Hun-
dred and Twenty-nint- street. New York

Mr Wruy- - Making mi appropriation fnr repair-
ing Twentv third lOglment Armorv.

Senator u'Donntll Extending term of f.fllce- of
the Hoard of BlMtlil al Control, New York, for
three year

Senator Hohertaon Exempting Manor
front taxation

Mr tflth Kxtendlng the date of adjournment or
tbn Constitutional Convention for one week, and
providing for lta organisation.

FOR THAT INDUSTRIAL ARMY.

Oen. Krye Wants Kecretnry Lnmnnt
to Issue 1. ii t l.i ii

(rtv Aaaorlnted Trees )

LOS ANQfiUJSS, Cal.. .March IS, The
Industrial irmy movement Is crating
r. nslderable sensation hen. Over eight
hundred unemployed organized a regi-
ment sever il weeks ego, and expect to
join their comrad.H from through
mm the Western sines in the march
to Washlngt n. They ent a delegation
to the City Council last night l nbtam
railroad transportation tor the Los An--

lis i mtlngnl t Washington,
u.-n- . Fry, commander t the army;

sent notice to Secretary of War
Lamont of ihe moving t the army, and
Incl imd Its constitution and A
demand is made th it Lamont order ra-
tions Issued to the army from various
porta, and provide transportation.

GILROYS MAKING HAY.

Papa, Sons and Son-in-L- Eioh

with Public FavorBe

It Is a Great Thing to Have Power
In This Big City.

Mulqueen Has His Fingers Deep
Into the Kim Street Pie.

With the vamable contract for the
advertising privilege on the Third Ave-
nue Cable car line, which was awarded
to John J. Gllroy, the reigning house of
Gilroy La well provided with political
Jobs.

Thomas F. Qllroy, head of Xhe family.
Is the Mayor of the city, with a salary
of $10,000 a year.

Thomas P Gllroy, Jr., Is a lawyer, who
Is favored by certain judges as a referee
in cases that yield big fees. In addition,
he Is a Commissioner of Kstlmate and
Appraisal In several street opening mat-
ters and a Commissioner to codify the
city ordinances at $2,5ot) a year.

John J. Gllroy is a partner In the coffee
Importing firm of J. J. O'Donohue &
Sons. After J. J. O'Donohue retired
from the business has sjns took young
Gllroy in with them, and on the prln- -

clple that one good turn deserves an-

other, Mayor Gllroy appointed the elder
O'PonohUS as City Chamberlain, the
highest salaried office under the city
government! which pays 196.000 a year
and fees.

The success of Grant In
making money In the railroad advertis-
ing business induced John J. Qllroy to
compete for the Third AvenUS ('able
line cuntract. Carleton & Klssam bid
IIW.OOO foi u. Young Gllroy offered WuO
more and It. Grant also
want d the contrae,, uhieh Is said to be
worth about IHU" a year tn profits, but
he is out of power and can no longer
grunt favors to corporations, so It went
to Gllroy, whose father recently ap-
pointed Albert J. Klias, President of the
Third Avenue Railroad Company, a
bono il i 'omtnlssl nei

Michael J. Mulqueen. like
son Thomas, is a lawyer, and like him
., court favorite for references and Com-
missioner of Appraisal in laui condem-
nation proceedings Hut the big fees ho
g'ts for cry Utile work In such eases
aro a beggarly pittance to the princely
sum he expects to make out of the EQlm

Street widening an I extension proceed
fngl The property owners whose land

to be taken by condemnation and to
be Appraised by a Commission, which
Will no duht consist Of Tammany
favorites, have lound it convenient to
tioir Interests to employ Mulo,iie-- as
their counsel. It Is estimated that the
jub will net him at least SjO.UX).

CROKER SEEMS TO BE FLUSH.

ita p.ri (hut u.- is in itn U Great
oathwestetsi Rtook Kit mi.

Wonder and curiosity over the sources
nnd amount of Richard Croker's wealth!
have again been aroused by the an-
nouncement from San Antonio this
morning that Mr. Croker Intended to
buy a big ranch In Texaa

The despatch says tti.it Mr. Croker de- -

cld -- I to make this addition to bis landed
property after a visit to tbe stock farm
of Lottery King John a Morris, near
Ban Ant nlo. tit proposes, it is said,
lo purchase a ranch adjoining Mr. Mor-- j
rls's, arid k Into the business of horse
raising anu training in the Southwest
on a more extensive scale than at pres-
ent,

Storking ranches nnd buying land'
takes money, which would make It ap-
pear, if the report from Texaa Is cor-
rect that Mi Croktr's bunk account
WU not so depleted as he would ha e
people to believe when he put a J

mortgage on his new aouse tn. this city
sh rtly before he went away.

It is not long since Mr. Croker psld a
quarter of a million dollars for an Inter-
est in the Ht lie Meade Stock Farm. He
paid nearly Jluo.OuO fur his racehorses,
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ENIHOE'S SECRET MISSION.

Made a Flying Trip West with a
Beautiful Young Woman.

The Detective Had Just Returned
from a European Voyage.

The mysterious ETuropean trip made
by Detectlve-Serg- t. Frank N. Evanhoe,
of inspector McLaughlin's staff of de-

tectives about five weeks ago Is still a
matter of the closetst secrecy at Head-
quarters. The deteotlve. however, re-

ported for duty to his superior officer
yesterday morning.

A story of a highly sensational make-
up In connection with Detective Evan-hoe'- s

return March 1, on board the
of the Cunard line, "Incog,"

leaked out at Police Headquarters to-

day.
VFhlle he had only been granted a leave

of absence of thirty days, he was off
duty much longer and made a myster-
ious Western journey Immediately on re-

turning. In the company of an extremely
handsome nnd dashing young woman
whose Identity Is not yet known.

Kvanhoe s first appearance In this city
since he left for Europe was March 4.
A man who Is well acquainted with him
was In waiting at the Grand Central
Depot to see Hoss McKane off to Sing
Sing. It was close on to 2.10 P. M. and
the Chicago Fast Mall was about to
draw out of the Depot on Its Western
trip.

A hansom cab containing a lady and
gentleman and a trunk stowed away by
the driver, dahed up to the Depot. Out
jumped the man, who drew his rout
collar about bis esrs nnd his hat down
over his eyes as if to avoid detection.
He whs Detective Frank EC Van hoe.

He escorted a pretty, blonde younn;
woman, wh was exquisitely attired,
into the depot, ind a rush was then
made for the Chlcro trHln. It pulled
out In a moment, bearing away Detec-
tive Evanhoe and his fair companion.

That was the last seen of htm until
yesterday. Evanhoe. when approached

declined to give an explanation
further than to ny that he had been
sent on a secret diplomatic mission. It
was supposed that he had gone to
ESurope to visit friends there, but his
brief sojourn across the water precludes
that Idea.

The Interesting problem If, who was
the del tot Ives beautiful young com- -
pan ton?

She may have been a prisoner from
some Western city, but certainly not
from here, else there would have been
court proceedings, tn which the facts
would have been disclosed

It was SUggt I ted to Evanhoe that It
was a case i,f an elopement, an that
he hud be 11 sent by other authorities.,
than BUpt Byrnes or Inspector Mc-
Laughlin,, but With the sanction of both
the litter, to restore to her parents the
fair eloper, but this query found no sat-
isfactory reply Rvanhoe simply said

' Don t ask me further questions. I
have nothing to t. II you."

It on ml About Town. '
Hush MeCtttessoSa twsaty-Sfve- s yeara old. of

163 I'.M Kltbty-elsbt- street, was fount uncon-
scious at il. rorner nf Third avenue and Rljchtt-flft-

street shortly It o flivk tsla room'ne.
lie Had 'TT-- pir sip wounds on his 1.

An ambulant took him to Use PrtsbyterlaD Hoa- -
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M'KANE'S BOOKS 1
ARE LOCATED. 1

a j

His Brother Says They An 1
in O'Roniie's Safe and 1

Will Be Examined. 1
COMMITTEE IS AFTER THEB. 1
Friends in a Fanio and Trying tv j

Raise Money to Balance the 1

Boss's Accounts. j

OTHER GRAVESEND FRAUDS. j

Charged that Fines of $40 Wars
Imposed and that Only $5 Fines j

Appear on the Records.

Considerable excitement was causae , I
among; Oravesenders In Brooklyn to-d- J
over the statement made by John H. Jl

O'Rourke and James McKane that thsy j!
had placed the books In which John T. a
McKane kept the accounts of the town
In the hands of an expert accountant for ,

'

the purpose of clearing; the Chief of tba
charges that ho was short in his ao-- j
counts. '8

The cause of all the excitement waa J
the effect the report had had upon ths M

Citizens' Committee which had been ex-- J
amlnlng; McKane's accounta When th
Committee started on their Investigation
they were greatly hampered In the work
by finding that nearly all the books J
were missing. m

McKane's friends say that as ths ea I
Chief had little knowledge of business J
methods he bad failed to keep props j
accounts, and had only a few books In 3
his possession when he started to Sing j
Sing to serve out the six years' sea--
tence. j

Despite this fact, the Committee went I

to work with a will and learned that
McKane was short In his accounts nearly t

$200,000, which amount, as told In "Tba
Evening World" yesterday, was brought j

down to .90,000.
All the time the Committee were null- - j

lng every effort to obtain more data thsy
suspected that McKane's friends were i

holillng back the books, but they had no j
positive proof that other books were In j
existence until Mr. O'Rourke and Mc- - 1

Kane's brother made the statement that i
the books would be examined In their I
office on rourt street by an expert. 1

When r George F. Elliott heard 1

of O'Rourke's and McKane's statements J
he at once sent for the Citizens' Com- - 1
mlttee, to confer with him on the steps n
tn be taken to gain possession of ths 3
covetel books anil records. jS

The conference will be held In Mr. si
Elliott's office, 26 Court street, late this S
afternoon. 3Mr. O'Rourke and McKane's brother 9
maite the statement In their anxiety to a
clear the They had not 1
consulted any one, and now It was said d
on gooil authority to-d- they have been i
taken tn task for letting the cat out
of the hag. It Is known now that tbs s
bonks which the Committee have been i
searching for are locked up tn J

O'Rourke's safe In hha office. 40 Court
street, Hronklyn. i

"If this is true." sal.1 Mr. Elliott this J
mnrnlng, "mid I have no reason to doubt j

It. we will take immediate steps to pro- -
cure these books.

"Neither the Committee nor myself are
playing the part nf detectives searching
for fraud. My clients would be only too
glad tn Hnd that the accounts of John T.
McKane are nil right, and as yet all tba ,

evidence is pointing the other way, ana
I have some new facts In my possession
which are nf a startling nature tacts
which I cannot make public, but which
prove to my clients that all Is not right.

"I will further- say that while It may
be true the public accounts of Graves-en- d

may he straight and legitimate, ths
manner In which the accounts are mixed
up would certainly seem to Indicate
either grat negligence or ignorance on
the part if the man who kvpt them or
Brnss fraud.

When asked if he knew what books Mr.
O'Rourke hail in his possession. If he had
anv, Mr Elliott could not say.

Mr Elliot then went on to say that ths
Committee could not And the books of
the town, kept bv McKane, which wars
product In evidence during his trial.

"At that time." said Mr. Elliott. "1
first began the investigation, and while
he was on the witness stand. I had
the hooks there and made what notes I
could. Nnbqdy nntlced what I was doing.
II u is th.n that the Committee began to
sec that their investigation might bring
to light some queer facts, although, aa I
s.ud before, It is not the intention of my
clients tn persecute McKane.

"We propose to sift matters to the bet-tor- n,

and when the proper time comes I
will make public the facts in my pos-
session which nre known only ta th.
Committee and myself."

Mr Elliott refused to give out any In-

formation on the next move to be mad
by the Committee, or what would be
done to procure the books which
O'Rourke Is said to hav. in his safe.

Mr. i'Rourke was in Brooklyn this
morning. Inquiry as to his whereabouts
brought out little Information.

"1 don't believe o'Hourke said ha
would place the books In the hands of
an expert," said George W. Roderick,
McKane's counsel, this morning. "Set
O'Rourke and i guess he will tell you h.
did not say so. Neither did the Chief.
brother."s stryker Williamson, who Is 's

doxest friend, said: "I know
nothing about it. I shall say nothing.
See O'Rourke."

Notwithstanding the denial of Roder-
ick and Williamson. O'Rourks did make
the statement and It Is known now that
he did not know at the time why

books were kept from tbs CaaV
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